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12101 W. Moore Road | Marana, Az 85653 | Phone: (520) 682� 3035 | Fax: 520�395�0363 | stchristophermarana.org

PARISH INFORMATION 

MASS TIMES (DURING COVID-19): 

Tue & Thur:    NOON   

Wed & Fri: 9:00am      

SATURDAY:       5:00 pm Sunday Mass 

SUNDAY:       7:00 am Mass  

                     9:00 am Mass  

                    11:00 am Santa Misa                 

Live-streaming of Sunday Mass 

9am  English & 11am Spanish 

 

CONFESSIONS: 

Saturday:  4:00 pm – 4:45 pm |               

 and by appointment 

Office Hours:  

Monday-Friday 9:30 am – 5 pm 

 

�

(face masks and safety protocols must be observed)�

PASTOR  

Rev. Edson W. Elizarrarás 

Pastor@stchristophermarana.com   

      DEACON: Rev. Mr. Jorge Muñoz 

 

      PARISH OFFICE MANAGER 

Mark Lenox 

office@stchristophermarana.com   

RECEPTIONIST 

Bea Stapleton 

reception@stchristophermarana.com 

PARISH STAFF 

SACRAMENTS 

Baptism: Please contact the office for 

information or send an email to 

reception@stchristophermarana.com.    

Parents and Godparents must attend a class 

before the baptism.   

 

Marriage: Engaged Couples planning to 

marry must contact the parish office at least 

six months in advance.  

 

Anointing of  The Sick: The Sacrament 

of Anointing of the Sick is for the spiritual 

comfort, strength and healing of the ill. 

Please notify the church office when you or 

another parishioner would like to receive 

this Sacrament.  

 

 

(Due to Covid-19 Priests in the DOT are restricted from 

visiting hospitals) 

Mission Statement:�

“St. Christopher Catholic Church, empowered by the Holy Spirit and nourished by the �

Eucharist; Proclaims, Witnesses, and Shares the Good News of Jesus Christ. �

We invite all of you to join us as we live our faith!” and reach out in charity to those in need.” 
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First Reading: Gn 22:1�2, 9a, 10�13, 15�18�

God put Abraham to the test. He called to him, “Abraham!” 

“Here I am!” he replied. Then God said: “Take your son Isaac, 

your only one, whom you love, and go to the land of Moriah. 

There you shall offer him up as a holocaust on a height that I will 

point out to you.”�

When they came to the place of which God had told him, 

Abraham built an altar there and arranged the wood on it. Then 

he reached out and took the knife to slaughter his son. But the 

LORD’s messenger called to him from heaven, “Abraham, 

Abraham!” “Here I am!” he answered. “Do not lay your hand on 

the boy,” said the messenger. “Do not do the least thing to him. I 

know now how devoted you are to God, since you did not 

withhold from me your own beloved son.” As Abraham looked 

about, he spied a ram caught by its horns in the thicket. So he 

went and took the ram and offered it up as a holocaust in place of 

his son. Again the LORD’s messenger called to Abraham from 

heaven and said: “I swear by myself, declares the LORD, that 

because you acted as you did in not withholding from me your 

beloved son, I will bless you abundantly and make your 

descendants as countless as the stars of the sky and the sands of 

the seashore; your descendants shall take possession of the gates 

of their enemies, and in your descendants all the nations of the 

earth shall find blessing�all this because you obeyed my 

command.”�

Responsorial Psalm: 116:10, 15, 16�17, 18�19�

R. (116:9) I will walk before the Lord, in the land of the 

living.�

Second Reading II: Rom 8:31b�34�

Brothers and sisters: If God is for us, who can be against us? He 

who did not spare his own Son but handed him over for us all, 

how will he not also give us everything else along with him? 

Who will bring a charge against God’s chosen ones? It is God 

who acquits us, who will condemn? Christ Jesus it is who died�

or, rather, was raised�who also is at the right hand of God, who 

indeed intercedes for us.�

Holy Gospel Mk 9:2�10�

Jesus took Peter, James, and John and led them up a 

high mountain apart by themselves. And he was 

transfigured before them, and his clothes became 

dazzling white, such as no fuller on earth could bleach 

them. Then Elijah appeared to them along with Moses, 

and they were conversing with Jesus. Then Peter said to 

Jesus in reply, “Rabbi, it is good that we are here! Let us 

make three tents: one for you, one for Moses, and one 

for Elijah.” He hardly knew what to say, they were so 

terrified. Then a cloud came, casting a shadow over 

them; from the cloud came a voice, “This is my beloved 

Son. �Listen to him.” Suddenly, looking around, they no 

longer saw anyone but Jesus alone with them.�

As they were coming down from the mountain, he 

charged them not to relate what they had seen to anyone, 

except when the Son of Man had risen from the dead. So 

they kept the matter to themselves, questioning what 

rising from the dead meant.�

Primera Lectura: Gn 22, 1�2. 9�13. 15�18�

En aquel tiempo, Dios le puso una prueba a Abraham y le dijo: 

“¡Abraham, Abraham!” Él respondió: “Aquí estoy”. Y Dios le 

dijo: “Toma a tu hijo único, Isaac, a quien tanto amas; vete a 

la región de Moria y ofrécemelo en sacrificio, en el monte que 

yo te indicaré”.�

Cuando llegaron al sitio que Dios le había señalado, Abraham 

levantó un altar y acomodó la leña. Luego ató a su hijo Isaac, 

lo puso sobre el altar, encima de la leña, y tomó el cuchillo 

para degollarlo.�

Pero el ángel del Señor lo llamó desde el cielo y le dijo: 

“¡Abraham, Abraham!” Él contestó: “Aquí estoy”. El ángel le 

dijo: “No descargues la mano contra tu hijo, ni le hagas daño. 

Ya veo que temes a Dios, porque no le has negado a tu hijo 

único”.�

Abraham levantó los ojos y vio un carnero, enredado por los 

cuernos en la maleza. Atrapó el carnero y lo ofreció en 

sacrificio en lugar de su hijo.�

El ángel del Señor volvió a llamar a Abraham desde el cielo y 

le dijo: “Juro por mí mismo, dice el Señor, que por haber 

hecho esto y no haberme negado a tu hijo único, yo te 

bendeciré y multiplicaré tu descendencia como las estrellas del 

cielo y las arenas del mar. Tus descendientes conquistarán las 

ciudades enemigas. En tu descendencia serán bendecidos 

todos los pueblos de la tierra, porque obedeciste a mis 

palabras”.�

Salmo Responsorial: 115, 10 y 15. 16�17. 18�19�

R. (Sal 114, 9)�Siempre confiaré en el Señor.�

Segunda Lectura: Rm 8, 31b�34�

Hermanos: Si Dios está a nuestro favor, ¿quién estará en 

contra nuestra? El que no nos escatimó a su propio Hijo, sino 

que lo entregó por todos nosotros, ¿cómo no va a estar 

dispuesto a dárnoslo todo, junto con su Hijo? ¿Quién acusará a 

los elegidos de Dios? Si Dios mismo es quien los perdona, 

¿quién será el que los condene? ¿Acaso Jesucristo, que murió, 

resucitó y está a la derecha de Dios para interceder por 

nosotros?�

Del Santo Evangelio: Mc 9, 2�10�

En aquel tiempo, Jesús tomó aparte a Pedro, a Santiago 

y a Juan, subió con ellos a un monte alto y se 

transfiguró en su presencia. Sus vestiduras se pusieron 

esplendorosamente blancas, con una blancura que nadie 

puede lograr sobre la tierra. Después se les aparecieron 

Elías y Moisés, conversando con Jesús.�

Entonces Pedro le dijo a Jesús: “Maestro, ¡qué a gusto 

estamos aquí! Hagamos tres chozas, una para ti, otra 

para Moisés y otra para Elías”. En realidad no sabía lo 

que decía, porque estaban asustados.�

Se formó entonces una nube, que los cubrió con su 

sombra, y de esta nube salió una voz que decía: “Éste 

es mi Hijo amado; escúchenlo”.��

En ese momento miraron alrededor y no vieron a nadie 

sino a Jesús, que estaba solo con ellos.�

Cuando bajaban de la montaña, Jesús les mandó que no 

contaran a nadie lo que habían visto, hasta que el Hijo 

del hombre resucitara de entre los muertos. Ellos 

guardaron esto en secreto, pero discutían entre sí qué 

querría decir eso de ‘resucitar de entre los muertos’.�
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MASS INTENTIONS 

WEEKLY OFFERTORY 

Thank you for your generosity! 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 28TH, 2021 

Sun:� Gn 22:1�2, 9a, 10�13, 15�18/Ps 116:10, 15, 16�17, 18�19 [9]/�

� Rom 8:31b�34/Mk 9:2�10 �

Mon:� Dn 9:4b�10/Ps 79:8, 9 11 and 13 [cf. 103:10a]/Lk 6:36�38�

Tue:� Is 1:10, 16�20/Ps 50:8�9, 16bc�17, 21 and 23 [23b]/�

� Mt 23:1�12�

Wed:� Jer 18:18�20/Ps 31:5�6, 14, 15�16 [17b]/Mt 20:17�28�

Thu:� Jer 17:5�10/Ps 1:1�2, 3, 4 and 6 [40:5a]/Lk 16:19�31�

Fri:� Gn 37:3�4, 12�13a, 17b�28a/Ps 105:16�17, 18�19, 20�21 [5a]/�

� Mt 21:33�43, 45�46�

Sat:� Mi 7:14�15, 18�20/Ps 103:1�2, 3�4, 9�10, 11�12 [8a]/�

� Lk 15:1�3, 11�32�

Sun:� Ex 20:1�17 or 20:1�3, 7�8, 12�17/�

� Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11 [Jn 6:68c]/1 Cor 1:22�25/�

� Jn 2:13�25 or Ex 17:3�7/Ps 95:1�2, 6�7, 8�9 [8]/Rom 5:1�2, 5�8/�

� Jn 4:5�42 or 4:5�15, 19b�26, 39a, 40�42�

MEDITATION 

A pregnant woman was walking in the store and met an 

old friend. Her friend exclaimed, “You are absolutely 

beaming!” The new life God placed in her womb radiated 

throughout her body. It was brightly visible on her face and 

in her eyes. Transformation and change usually happen 

from the inside out. It is very rare that simply imposing 

structure from the outside does any good. Yes, it is true that 

routines and habits can change when things are done 

differently. But, for this change to last there has to be an 

interior renewal and metamorphosis as well. Simply 

regulating behavior and bringing someone into conformity 

with accepted protocols doesn’t mean their heart and soul 

come with them.�

Peter was a homeless man who lived in a very remote 

and rudimentary tent community. He was happy to make 

his daily trip to McDonald’s and always welcomed a gift 

card or two so that he could buy some coffee and 

something to eat. A generous advocate worked to secure 

him an apartment in hopes of moving Peter out of his 

makeshift housing and into something safer. Peter finally 

got the grand tour of his new “digs,” received his own key, 

remarked how wonderful the place was, closed the door 

behind him when they left and never returned. He preferred 

his tent. No matter how much things changed on the 

outside, Peter was happy where he was. A poignant lesson 

was learned that day.�

How is your Lent going? By now you ought to have a 

sense of whether you’re really “into it” this year and 

something transformational is happening. For many, it’s 

only the stuff on the outside that changes for a few weeks 

and then they return to business as usual. For others, there 

are some real inner changes happening that are deepening 

their relationships with God, others, self, and creation. If 

we are serious about moving to a new place and radiating 

with the presence of new life and joy, then we have to clear 

the way to listen for God’s call. Then, there is God’s 

request to change things up a bit and order our lives 

differently. After realizing we have been called and given a 

mission, we have to trust that this is where we need to be. 

And then, after all of this hard work we are asked to act. 

The fruit that is revealed will indicate whether our journey 

is authentic. The brilliance of conversion will begin to 

shine on our faces as we contemplate the One to whom we 

are asked to listen.�

Saturday, February 27th, 2021     † = Deceased 

5:00pm † Barry (Skeeter) Anderson 

 † J. Guadalupe Vazquez 

Sunday, February 28th, 2021 

7:00am St. Christopher Parish Family 

9:00am Tayson Reynolds (health) 

 † Robert Enriquez 

11:00am † Roberto Enriquez 

 † J. Guadalupe Vazquez 

 † Pedro Simon Hernandez 

 Familia Cano (bienestar) 

 Erica Lopez Mata (cumpleaños) 

 Enrico Y Maria Granillo (Aniversario Matrimonial) 

Tuesday, March 2nd. 2021 

Noon Communion Service 

Wednesday, March 3rd, 2021 

9am Communion Service 

Thursday, March 4th, 2021 

Noon † J. Guadalupe Vazquez 

Friday, March 5th, 2021 

9am † J. Guadalupe Vazquez 

To request a Mass intention, please call or stop by the office. 

�

Week ending 2/21/21�

Contributions�

$5,972.00�

Online Giving�

$675.00�

Total�

$6,647.00�
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TONY’S  
AUTO GLASS

3732 N. Oracle  
887-5416

417 W. Irvington  
889-2422

Picture Rocks
Cooling, Heating, & Plumbing

Ron Arenas
520-440-4069

We service and install all makes of air conditioners, evap 
coolers, heat pumps, furnaces and plumbing.

ROC 208709 K39
Member BBB

Serving Tucson and all surrounding areas
Proverbs 21:6

(520) 682-9900 (520) 682-9900 
12146 W Barnett Rd, Marana, AZ12146 W Barnett Rd, Marana, AZ

Medicare Health Benefits
 
 Sal Orlando, CLTC  • (520) 906-7076

Steve Orlando • (520) 907-0950
svorla6@gmail.com

We take the mystery out of Medicare!
Let us help guide you through the Medicare Maze.

L I F E ,  H E A LT H  A N D  R E T I R E M E N T

Contact Dave Hyde to place an ad today! 
dhyde@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5820


